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-- bout 20,000 in number, but poorly armed and of
miserable material.

There was a small pronunciamento at the city

f .Mexico, which was easily put down by Gen.

Bustainente. It was got up by factions of the
populace party, and of Gontez Farias' party.
Their cry was, down with Santa Anna, but the
President ad'interim still maintained his power
and influence.

We have about 6000 men at Puebla under the
nf Wnrlli nnil Onitmrm

Gen. Scott will remain at Puebla until he is
reinforced.

Gen. Jiravo is in uuimuuuu ui uie army at me

Gen. Scott was at Puebla at the last accounts.
mi. nriijnrs of El Arco Iris had received dates
from the capital 2d of June. Santa Anna had a
second time sent in his resignation of the Prcsi-(Jenc- v:

Congress had not, however, up to that
ume accepted it; he had also made a formal resi-

gnation of his office, as commander-in-chie- f of
iTiearmv, which, like his resignation of the Pres-Vomain- ed

in abeyance. Comrress not hav- -

acted upon either. Rujon and live other
li'ncrals, whose names are not given, have been
arrested and sent to the different States for con-

finement. ,

The valiant Uapt. waiKeriias commenceu ms

work of retaliation on the guerillas. On the
morning of the 8th inst, he started with his com-

mand Irom Perote, on an expedition of some dis-

tance into the interior. During the expediton
fte succeeded in capturing 19 guerrillias and an
Alcade. He has employed them in cleaning the
streets and sinks,

A letter has been received in Vera Cruz on the
15th inst, previous to the sailing of the Galvest-

on, direct from the head-quarte- rs of Gen. Scott,
siatimr that Gen Scott had issued orders for the

ie removal of the Government stores from Ve-

ra Cruz to Tuspan. This chang was said to be
- part owing to the sickness in Vera Curz, and

communications could be more easily
I pt up between Tuspan and Puebla than between
;.p latter place and Vera Cruz.

ftmta Anita's Favorite Retreat.
i !:e New Orleans National stales that twelve
e l.eyond Cerro Gordo is the hacienda oi

, u. ban'a Anna. As this distinguished lunc-.lut- v

owns pretty much tho whole country
i ween Vera Cruz and Jaiapa, he finds it con- -

iscienda near Cerro Gordo was his favorite re-,ei- t.

Here it was he lived in dignity, previous
the disastrous battle that lost him his prest- -

jrn iul office and his popularity among his peo- -

,e It was a bold dragoon Major who, first
four army, entered this princely abode; he

i "1 i . -- i i :pazeu wnn assonisumeni ai me surrouuuing
piendor, and had not proceeded far to examine,
eiure the name of Gen. Santa Anna met his

l.i"h', and informed him where he was. The
estdence was characterized by a species of ori

ental splendour ; fourteen large rooms crowded
ipon each other, filled with costly ottomans,
rom the walls which were suspended rare

works of art. Everything had been precipi
tate! v abandoned ; upon a centre table in one
of the principle saloons lay an unsealed note
o.i the writing of the Dictator. It stated that
" he left ever' thing to the mercy of a gener
ous enemy."

The Major peered about as if he had an Ara
bian enchantment : he examined attentively the
pictures, and coveted a saddle with costly trap
pings and stirrups of gold inlaid with silver ; he
ppi-pe- into a little recess, and his heart throb-'- e

i thtre was a couch for a princess. Upon
the adjoining tables were scattered costly per-

fumes ; and on the floor, as they had abandoned
two pretty Spanish feet, was a pair of elegantly
wrht, yet liny slippers. The Major was a

uiliant man and an honorable one dragoon as
he was, he could forego the saddle and stirrups,

;hough they were but he wanted a trophy,
and lie placed the slippers in his pocket with
a thrill at their feel that would have done hon-

or to a powerful galvanic battery. Yet his heart
smote him, and he placed the .treasures back,
snd walked into the more exposed par:s of the
h'iise. He went into the neighboring pounds
ami viewed ihe splendid cattle and horses lhat
wfre luxuriating in ease : when, presently,
r .'ie dashed by an aid of Gen. Scott ordering
the Dragoons to pursue the repealing Santa An-r- a.

In an instant the Major was mounted, and
his men followed with a yell of delight. A few
hours elapsed when he returned to' the splen-
did hacienda. What a change ! the fine cattle
had been driven off, the saddle still remained,
luu the gold and silver was gone. The pictures
tvere destroyed, and hung in fragments from
heir frames ; the splendid cushions had been

cut asunder, and the mirrors broke into a thou-

sand fragments. So ended an incident in the
drama of this Mexican war.

Sicovery of a new Islaad.
Oapt. L. Paulson, of the Danish ship Triton,

reports lhat on the 26th of March, while on his
.passage from Santa Cruz to Loudon, he dis-

covered an island, upon which he landed and
walked round in about half an hour. It was
covered with green grass and bushes, and while
ihe captain was taking an observation, the crew
came and told him that ihey had discovered the
body of a dead man. Proceeding to the spot,

rfftftllt. tait flricwl . ... 1 ll ImIIO uiiux.u,

an oval bos, on which some ?tiers were
scribed, and a small boat, partially constructed,
which was fastened together with something,

could find no nail-?- . The whole of
on being handled-crumble- d into dust. He found

ihe Latitude lo be 33 19 and longiiude 42
39 V., by chronometer. He Judged .'.he Island
to be from sixty to seventy feet in heigh'. He
plan'ed the Dutch colors on it and proceeded

voyage.

A steer, years old, raised in Bath connty,
Kentucky, by Mrs. Anderson, which weighed
3200 pounds on foot, Has been pronounced by

judgs to tlie Jaiiesi ox ever eeen' in

Cincinnati market.

13y the last accounts, wheat was selling for
3? cents the bushel, in Wisconsin.

CnuRCHES ix Cincinnati There are
70 chinch buildings finished, and 6 more in
process of being erected and finished.

FOURTH OF JULY. On this day of festivity
when we are all prone fo indulge in

the good things of this and not (infrequently
to excess, let us not forget that overloading the
system, either with food or drink, especially at
this season of the year, is often attended with the
most serious consequences. If anv. however.

(should inadvertently oversteD the bounds ofnrn.
I deuce, they should bear in mind that Wright's In-- I
dian Vegetable Pills are certain to prevent all evil
results from impropriety of diet : because thnv
thoroughly cleanse the stomach and bowels from
those bilious corrupt humors which are
cause of colic pains, dysentery, cholera niorbus,
and other disorders of the bowels.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills also and
improve digestion, and therefore give health and
vigor to whole frame, as well as drive disease
of every kind from the body:

Beware Counterfeits. The public are cau-
tioned against the many spurious medicines, which
in orJer to deceive are called names similar to
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

For sale George H Miller, Stroudsburg, who
is the only authorised agent for that place; see ad-

vertisement for other agencies tn another column.
Office and general depot, 1G0 Race st. Phil'a.

MARRIED,
In Dingman tsp., Pike co. Pa, on the 15th

uli. the Rev. C. Mifn, Mr. John Drake and
Aiss Abagail E. Hannah, boih of the former
place.

Let not the happy couple think we were in-

fluenced by the slice aye slices of delicious
cake, to wish them all happiness possible
to them in their new estate.

the 24th tilt., by ihe Rev. G. Heilig, ilfr.
Jerome B. Shaw and iliss Ma r y Ann Storm,
daughter of Andrew Storm, Esq., all of Ham-
ilton, Monroe county.

' SIX CENTS REWARD.
Ranaway from the subscriber, on Wednes-

day night the 30th June, 1847, William H.
Cressman, an indentured apprentice, (from the
House of Refuge, Philadelphia.) to the tanning
and currying business. He is about 4 feel 10
inches high raiher good looking, and had on
w hen he left a new suit of black cloth cloihes
and a pair of new calf-ski-n boots

Said boy was indentured to me on the 7th
day of April 1847, and had 3 years 10 months
9 days serve.

The above reward, but no costs, will be paid
for his apprehension and delivery this place.

DEPUE S'. MILLER.
Stroudsburg, July 1, 1S47.

D,J. V. MATT I SON respectfully announ-

ces to the people of Stroudsburg and vicin

ity, that he has permanently located at Strouds-bur- s.

for purpose of practicing medicine,
where he hopes strict attention and great
care merit patronage of those who may
employ him. Dr. M. also takes ihis method
of informing who are afflicted with dis-

eases of long standing, that he has, for a few

years past, devoted much time and attention, and
has had ample opportunity, such as only a hos-pii- al

affords, of investigating diseases of a chron-

ic character, and he flatters himself lhat those
calling upon him laboring under this class of
dUease will meet with prompt and immediate
relief.

He wtll be found room at the Mansion
House, ready to consult with those who may
favor him with a call at all hours when not ab-

sent on professional busines.
June 24, 1847. tf.

Easton and M Iltbrcl illail MBie,

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this line will leave Joseph

Hagenbuch's Inn, sign of the " Black Horse,"
Easton, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
passing through the following places, viz:
Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills'
Feiry, Delaware Water Gap, Dutoisburg,
Stroudsburg, Bushkill, and Dingman's Ferry,
and arrive in Milford the same day : Distance
60 miles. Returning, leave Samuel Dimmick's
Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in Easton the same day.

Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, $1 25
Milford, . 2 87

N. B. All bago-ag-e at the risk of the owners.
WILLIAM DEAN,

Stroudsburg, June 3, 1847. Proprietor.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas Letters of Administrationhe found it in a cave, in a perfect state appa- -

whiskers and c Ul nar,i:) iwp, oj., m-- i ...

'eard.'and W yellow hair. "lie found also ,h.e coull f P,kR' ceased, have "been grant- -
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ed to the subscriber, all persons indebted to said
esiate are requested to make immediate pay
ment ; and those having claims against the
same will present them, duly authenticated for
settlement, to the subscriber, at Milford

HORACE L. WEST,
April 29", 1847. Administrator.

Office of the Lehigh Coal Navigation Co'.

Mauch Chunk, March 24(h, 1847.

TO CARPENTERS,
50 Good Carpenters can find con-

stant employment at liberal wages, either at

boat building or Carpenter work. Apply at

this Office. E.A.DOUGLAS,
Sop't. Engineer

I

Register's Notice,
NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees and

other persons interested in the estate of the re-

spective decedents and minors, that the admin-
istration accounts of the following estates have
been filed in the Office of the Register of Mon-
roe County, arid will be presented for confirma-
tion and allowance to the Orphan's Court to be
held at Stroudsburg, in rind for the aforesaid
County, on Monday the 12th day of July next,
at 2 o'clock p. jr.
The first account of Elizabeth Decker, one of

the administratrixes of the Estate of John
Grube, late of Smiihfield township, deo'd.

The first account of James B. Morgan, admin-
istrator of the Estate of James Morgan, late
of Stroud township, deceased.

The first account of George Butiz, administra-
tor of Jesse Shafer, late of Tobyhanna town-
ship, deceased.

The second account of Jacob Bishing and An-

thony Sebring executors of the last will and
testament of James Sebring, late of Pocono
township, deceased.

The first account of John A. Washburn, admin-
istrator of the Estate of Daniel Washburn,
late of Ross township, deceased.

SAMUEL REES, Jr., Register.
lxegistcr s Office, Strouds

burg, June 17, 1847.

ASSESSMENT
Made by MICHAEL H. DREHER, Apprais-
er of Mercantile Taxes for Monroe county, of
the persons and firms within said county, deal-
ing in and retailing Merchandize, for the year
1847 per Act of Assembly of April 22, 1846.

class, license.
ChcsnUthill towriship.

Patrick Dailey, liquor, l4 $10 50
Daniel Brown, liquorj 14 10 50
Lewis Sox. liquor, 14 10 50
Samuel B. Kiefer, 14 -- 7 00

Haniilton township.
George B. Keller, liquor, 13
John Marsh & Brother, liquor, 13
Charles Saylor, liq'uor,
Joseph Mover, liquor,
John Drake,

14
14
14

Middle Smithfield township.
Miller & Mackey, 14
LaBar & Peters, 14

Pocono township.
R. T. Downing & Co. 14
Jacob Staufer, liquor, 14

do. 14
Adam Edinger, liquor, 14"
Henry Kientz, liquor, t "14

Polk toivnship.
Philip Kresge, liquor, " 1'4

Ross township.
Joseph Johnson, liquor, 14
Joseph Hawk, liquor, 14

Smithfield township.
Brodhead & Brothers, liquor, 13
Bell & Brother, 14
Daniel Zimmerman, liquor, 14
Joseph Zimmerman, liquor, 14
O. R. & J. V. Wilson, 14
John Lander, 14

Stroud iowjiship.
Samuel Stokes, 14
Charles Boys, 14
George Malven & Co. 14
George H. Miller, 14
Stogdell Stokes & Son, 13
J. Boys & Wallace, liquor, 13
Robert Huston, liquor, 13
Stokes & Staples, 13
Robert Boys, 14
John H. Melick, 14

15 00
15 00
10 50
10 50
7 00

7 00
7 CIO

7 00
10 50

7 00
10 50
10 50

10 50

10 50
10 50

15 00
7 00

10.50
10 50

7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
15 00
15 00
10 00

7 00
7 00

Day of Appeal, on Saturday the 3d day of
July next, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at the Court
House in the Borough of Stroudsburg... .

M. H. DREHER,
Appraiser ofMercantile Taxes.

Stroudsburg, June 10, 1847.

NOTICE.
The subscriber, Administrator of the Esiate

of Michael Cacharias, late of Jackson township,
deceased, will meet at the offiee of Peter S.
Altemose, in Chesnmhill township, on Monday
the 21st day of June next, when and where all
person's having demands against said esiate will
please present them for settlement. Those
who find it inconvenient to meet him there, can
call on him, at his residence in Jackson town-
ship. All persons indebted to said Esiate will
please make payment immediately.

MICHAEL BUTTZ, AdmW.
Jackson tsp., May 20, 1817.

MANSION HOUSE.
Mrs, Margaret Bugles

Begs leave respectfully to inform her old friends
and the public generally that she has taken the
above establishment, which has beefi, arfd is
now being, fitted up upon tho moat approved
plan, for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers.

The long experience which she has had in
the business of keeping a hotel or public house,
in connection with the favorable location and
commodiousness of the Mansion flouse, she
hopes will afford a sufficient guarantee to se-

cure a liberal patronage. Persons visiting town
on business or pleasure excursions, will find a
comfortable, convenient and quiet home. Ju-

rors and others attending Court are invited to
call, and satisfy themselves. Strangers from
the city, or elsewhere, who contemplate spend-
ing some time in the beautiful and retired vil-

lage of Stroudsburg, wilt do well by making the,
above house their home during their stay here;

in short, all are invited to'rall.
Transient and steady boarders, by the day

or week, accommodaied upon the most reason-
able terms.

Stroudsburg, April 1, 1847.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office'.-- .

Notice to Collectors.
The Collectors of County and Stale Taxes

are hereby notified to pay to the Treasurer all

arrearages of Taxes, due on their Duplicates,
on or before the 21st of June next. The Com-

missioners xvilj meet at their office on thai day,
to grant necessary exonerations. The increased
expenses of the county, in consequence of
building the public offices, and a reduction of
the county tax for the present year, is warrant-
ed only by their determination to require a
speedy and full settlement of the Duplicates
now in arrears. We trust this appeal will not
be in vain; and that the promptitude of the tax-
payer will enable you to make a fiill payment
of all arrears on that dav.

JOHN KERN,
MELCHOIR DREHER,
HENRY WEISS.

Commissioners.
Commissioners' Office, Strouds-- )

burg, May 13, 1847. $

It is Written
In the Book of Nature and Common Sense, that

the natural vegetable productions of every country
are, if properly applied, are amply sufficient for
the cure of every malady incident to each peculiar
climate.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
of the North American College of Health, are com-
posed of plants which grow spontaneously on our
own soil, and are therefore better adapted to pur
constitutions than medicines concocted froni for-- Kcns!n
cign Drugs, however well they be compound ;may
ed; and as theyare founded upon the principle that
the human body is in truth

Subject to but One Disease,
viz : corrupt humors, and that said medicine cures
this disease on

Natural Principles
by olednsing and purifying the body; it will be man-
ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely ex-

hausted a perseverance in their use, according
to directions, is absolutely certain to drive disease
of pvery name from the' body.

When we wish to restore a swamp nr morass to
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters ;

in like manner if we wish to restore the body to
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
will be found bne of the best, if riot the very best
medicine in the world for carrying out this

Grand Purifying Principle,
because they expel from the body all morbid and
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy
and natural manner; and while they every day

Give Ease and Pleasure,
disease o'f every name is rapidly driven from the
bddy. , .

The following Agencies have been established
for the sale of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills) in

MONROE COUNTY.
George H Miller, Stroudsburg
John Lander, Craig's Meadows
Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills
Henry Kintz, liartonsville ,

A S Edinger, TTannersville . .

Joseph Keller & Son, Kellersville
Charles Saylor, Sajlorsburg
Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsburg
William Drake, Snydersyille

Beware of Counterfeits. The public are cau-

tioned against the.many spurious medicines which
in order to deceive, are called by names similar
to Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. . . .

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright" s
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail 109

Race street, Philadelphia ; 288 Greenwich street,
New York; and 198 Tremont street, Boston.

February 18, 1847. jy

A Friend to all Nations,
WAR OR NO WAR !

NEW LINE,
The accommodation line of Stages between

Stroudsburg and Easton, will leave the house of
J. J. Postens, (Washington Hotel,) in Strouds-
burg, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of ev
ery week, at 7 o clock, a. m., and arrive at Eas
ton at 2 o'clock, P. , in time for dinner; re
turning on the following day, leaving D. Con-

nor's American Hotel, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, a. rii., and arriving at
Stroudsburg at 2 o'clock, same day.

The subscribers beg leave to inform the pub-

lic, that they have united in carrying on the
above line of stages and that they are now able
to carry passengers in as comfortable and con-

venient a style, as any other route in the coun-

ty. Fare through SI 25.
ROBERT C. SLEATH,
J. J. POSTENS.

Stroudsburg, March 25, 1847.

DISSOLUTION.
The heretofore existing between

the subscribers under the narn'e and firm
of DeWitt Brothers & Hagerty, for the purpose
of carrying on the Lumbering business, i3 this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
indebted lo the above firm are requested to call
and settle, without delay, with C. W. DuWitt
& Brother, who are duly authorized to receive
the same; and all persons having demands
against said firm will plcasb present them for
settlement.

, C. W. DeWITT,
HENRY DeWITT,
D. W. HAGERTY,

Milford, March 27, 1847
The business will hereafter be carried on by

tlie subscribers, and they iniend to keep con-

stantly on hand at their mill at Lord's Valley,
Boards, Lath, Pickets and Paling, for sale
cheap for cash or produce.

. O. W. DeWitt & Brother,
iCarch 27, f 847.

PRICES CURRENT.
Corrected evert Wednesday morning.

ARTICLES. .

Wheat Flour, per barrel
Rye. do. do. Bo.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do. do. ,

Sole Leather per pound.
Corn per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Sed per bush;
Barley do.
Oatis do.
Flax Seed do!
Butter per pound
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord .

Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, No. 1

Do. do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

SANS M T "E ILSST;
corrected JciFersoniun Republican.

The notes batiks whiUi quotations
omitted and dash( )substiiuteu, m,ij

purchased by the brokers.
iss'Vlvasc ia. .West Uranch bank- -

Philadelphia ban,
Ban of North America,
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M
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do
do

Northern Liberties do
Mechanics' Hank do
Cominereiu Uank do
Bank of Penn Township du
Manufacturers' Mech'us do
Moyainensing bank do
United States bank" 22
Girard do pai
Pennsylvania bank . par
Uanicot ucrmuutown par
Hank ol Montgomery co. uo
Bank of .Delaware county do
Bank of Chester county do

v n ban . do
Farmers' bank of Bucks do
Easton bank do
Farmers' bank of Reading do
Lebanon Dank 1

Harrisburg bank- - 1

Middletown bank . 1

Farmers' bamc .Lancaster pari
Lancaster bank do
Lancaster county bank do
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge par
uarnsie
Northumberland bank
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Tooth-A-cis- c Cunqncved;
The subscriber begs leave to inform the p'tlb- -

lie, that he has, after spending a great deal nf
time and trouble, discovered a compound whicfi
will instantly ,

Cure the Tdoth-Ach- e;

by destroying the nerve, and is guaranteed lo h
perfectly innocuous in its effects upon the other
Teeth. The afflicted cannot do bettor ihan
make use of these Drops, by which they will
be rid of their pain and keep their teeth'.

W. J. BRE1MER.
The genuine article can-b- e had at Schorh'-- t

Printing Office, Stroudsburg, wholesale and re-

tail, general Agent for the proprietor.
UjPPrice25 cents perbottlc.

AGENT WANTED
FOE T 55 1 C$MJrTTX. .

The business will to be procure subscribers
for, iinU sell, when published, a larije, new.
splendid township Map of the STATE OF'
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualifications re-quir- ed

are a small capiial of SI 00 sobriety, in-

tegrity, industry, energy, and active business-talents- .

Information of the terfna of the agency.-(whic-

are liberal) will be given on application,
POSTAGE PAID, to

ALEXANDER HAR.R1SON, --

Superintending Agent,
8 2 South 7th street, Philadelphia'.

September 17, 1846.

TOYS.
A great variety of Toys on hand, fri'r sale

cheap, at the Variety Siore of
. JOHN H. MELICK.

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1846.

Now Publishing in the City of Philadelphia,
SCOTT'S WEEKS ST FAPSH?,

A larrre size Family Newspaper, Neutral in Pol-

itics and Religion, and devoted, to Literature, Truth,
News, the Arts, Sciences, Health, Temperance,
Mortality, Amusements, Mechanics, Education, th&
Farmer, Markets, &c. Subscription price,

Only One Dollar i Yea,
Single Copy, 75 cents in clubs of Eight, and less

over that number.
Gredl inducements tosubscribe to " ScotCs Weekly

Paper."
In order to accommodate all who wish a really

first rate weekly news and miscellaneous reading-journal-
,

the publisher of "Scott's Weekly Paper"
has fixed, as the basis for clubbing-- , &c. for the-futur-

the following .unprecedented low
TERMS PER YEAR. :.

One copy, $1 Thirty-fou- ? copies, 2oV?

Eight copies, $6 Forty-tw- o copies, $30
Fourteen copies, $10 Fifty copies, 83.
Twenty copies, $15 Seventy-fi- x e copies, SdO.
Txventv seven copies S20 A huudted and fifty cop-

ies, $100.
(Xp3 The money, in every instance, to accompa-

ny the order. All letters must bo addressedpost
paid, (or the money forxvarded through the Post-- ,
master) to A. SCOTT, Publisher,

No. 115 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
' WATCHES. JtA good assortment of Watches, for safe,, at

reduced prices, by JOHN H. MELfCKv
'

Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 1846. ,, st

JOB' WORK
Neatly-cxecute- d at thispfifet1.

1


